
 

 

PRESS RELEASE 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

BANK OF THE JAMES TO BREAK GROUND FOR NEW OFFICE IN APPOMATTOX 

Appomattox, Virginia, April 21, 2017 – Bank of the James will break ground on Friday, April 21, 2017 for 

its new permanent banking facility at 1745 Confederate Boulevard, Appomattox, Virginia.   The new 

building will be approximately 2,100 square feet and will have four offices.  The building has been 

designed in the style of the Courthouse and will have an entry and exit from Confederate Boulevard and 

an exit only to High Street.  The bank will offer two drive thru lanes, an ATM and night deposit.  

Construction is scheduled to begin immediately with completion anticipated by year-end 2017.   

The bank currently has a temporary mobile facility at 180 Old Courthouse Road in Appomattox.  

Tho as R. Co , a ative of Appo atto , is the a k’s Vi e Preside t a d Regional Manager.  Angela M. 

Willia s serves as Assista t Vi e Preside t a d Bra h Ma ager a d Wa da F. Eva s is the a k’s 
Financial Services Representative.  

Ba k Preside t Ro ert R. Chap a  III o e ted, We are fortunate to be opening this permanent 

office in Appomattox, a market we have served for years.  Since we opened our temporary location in 

October of last year, we have been honored by the positive reception we have received.  As a 

community bank, Bank of the James combines cutting-edge capabilities, technology and knowledge with 

an understanding of the communities in which we live and the people we serve.  It is good to be in 

Appo atto .   

ABOUT THE COMPANY 

Bank of the James, a wholly owned subsidiary of Bank of the James Financial Group, Inc., serves 

Lynchburg, Charlottesville, Harrisonburg, Roanoke, Appomattox and other markets in Virginia. The Bank 

currently operates 13 full service locations, two limited service branches, two loan production offices, 

and an investment/insurance services division. Bank of the James Financial Group, Inc. trades on the 

NA“DAQ Capital Market u der the s ol BOTJ .  Ba k of the Ja es ope ed for usi ess i  Jul  1999 
and is headquartered in Lynchburg, Virginia.  

 

MEDIA CONTACT:   Vickie D. Spencer, Vice President and Community Relations Director 

(434) 455-7513   vspencer@bankofthejames.com  
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